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_-------------- Chauffeur Lies in Agony Un- !
RENFORTH REGATTA TT ,1 ti c '

A good Held of entries Is assured for; (1er Car Until KeSCUC Squaa
StiMILISSSi.'UrSS! Arrives With Jacks - Due

To Headlight Glare . j

men. 7827-8-23 1
Tarry town. N. Y., Aug. 22—Otto Ol- 

Ladies from all over our city are dc- sen. a chauffeur for a New York auto-
lighted with the $2.96 strap effects mobile renting agency, and Jack Clark, .tt fn A nrîl 1 Agreed
shown by Percy J. Steel, 511 Main. another chauffeur who was riding with V\ age xvate t 6

j him, narrowly escaped death in an odd Upon But Trouble In Aj*- 
automobilc accident. Olsen, driving a ' p

Pythian Sisters and other lady friends large touring car, was bound with Clark ranging Subsequent XTO- 
of the order are requested to be on hand for the Sleepy Hollow Country Club "PeoTvoT-irirr In Re-
Wednesday afternoon and evening at and they were in North Broadway, near gramme ir repa g 
Castle Hall, Union street, as many hands the estate of William Rockefeller, when Work
make light work. 8-23 another automobile approached, its head-

| lights blindingly bright.
Mr. A. Martin of Charlotte Street Ex. I Olsen slowed down after dimming his entbrneitr

W., has started a furniture manufact- lights, but the operator of the approach- Philadelphia, Aug. 22. ' another
ing business and is ready to supply the jng car kept going at a high rate of peace seeking commit re , „ , in
public with Chesterfield suites, easy spee<j( ignoring the common courtesy of day today with no sgno,H f
chairs, rockers etc, any design made to the road by leaving his headlights on. the deadlock between «preseiT 
order at Factory Prices. He has a fine Qlsen, his view of the road completely the mine workers and those of the oper^
variety of sample chairs on view. Also shut off by the glare, attempted to swing ators. The fifth sess on
reupholstering, phishing, loose slip cov- away from the- impending collision, but encè was scheduled to begin at

etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone h; skidded on wet pavement, mount- P m. d* _________ i aa-sr1"* ‘”“tk * ’■“ srti sjrsrs
and $2.65. Sitesi to 5, only $2.85. These ^er^buthe couto^extricate him- ^me for «xingwagesafter that date, 
boots please both mothers and boys.- ,, >B h , olsen.s le were pinned The miners leader8,."eoSf at least two
Percy J. Steel, 511 Main street, down under the full weight of the big listing thaC a wage scale of at tarttwo
FLOWERS FOI^-RATION DAY JO. * £ &"£**"* th\pres"enf meeting before “mining is

Pythians and friends desiring flowers h ‘writhin in agony for more resumed. They are reported as refusmg 
for Decoration Day, wiU find a good tfc 1 yom, |infd j“,m Walters, a to return to work pending arbitration of
supply at our stand, City Market, near nder for the American Auto- a fixed wage scale contract or terms of
Charlotte St. entrance. Our personel V;, Asosciation whose home is at working conditions.
donation has always been a generous White Plains’ avenue, the Bronx,1 In the meantime reports from the

We solicit your patronage. J’8®4 white Plains avenu^ tne oro x ^ flelds the United States in-
SUNSHINE GARDENS ^“ bntTailin^ r^he^to ?he North dlcated that active preparations were be,
G. G. KIERSTEAD. T^vtowl noL station Chfef Mur- made for a resumption of produc-

--------------- Tarrytown police station Chief Mur ^ Mine bosses, superintendents and
RENFORTH REGATTA ' f,hY “>d several policemen then turned ^ workers who remained on the rolls

The first race for the McLellan Cup ^l,elr ^ands to ^J, ’ b , _ | when the walkout began have been put
will take place at the Renforth Regatta to wait until ajruck^came Jo g^ | to work cleaning up runaways in ex
on Saturday, August 26 All the en- T,*ea welJhtyoff Olsen’s !*<*?«<>“ of an early settlement of the

grants are confident of winning and this gwas 8rushed to the ^ike.
I is expected to prove an excltm6 evoit. T^rytown Hospltal) where he is in a Ford Adopts Oil

i ' serious .condition. Clark escaped with
minor injuries.
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»f. A Put one on— 
the pain is gone!
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KILLED WHEN GAR 

TURNED TURTLET7}6gic<Ba.king(Powder I 
b scientifically made1 
and haa never failed 
to give the maximum 
leavening efficiency' 

^Because of this 
and the uniformly 

I satisfactory results 
obtained by its use 
we recommend it 
as Canadas perfect 

j baking powder -

PRODUCT 
OF

CANADA

PYTHIAN DECORATION DAY

Victim Was Brother of Mrs. 
Forbes, Wife of Dr. E. A. 
Forbes, of Moncton.

...■ (Moncton Transcript)
Dr. E. A. Forbes yesterday received 

a telephone message conveying the sad 
.that his brother-in-law, Mr. Fred 

Jeffers, Upper Stewiacke, N. &, had been 
killed in an auto accident at South 
Branch yesterday.

The car was owned and was being 
driven by Mr. J. P. Taylor of Taunton, 
Mass., and occpants included Mr. and 
Mrs. Forbes.

Respecting the accident a despatch 
from Stewiacke has the following:—

Fred Jeffers, a farmer of Meadowvale, 
near here, was killed and Pineo Taylor, 
of Taunton, Mass, his brother-in-law, 
had several ribs fractured when the car 
in which they were driving went over 
an embankment at South Branch, twelve 
miles from here, this morning. Mrs. Jef
fers, who was also in the car, escaped 
injury.

Mr. Taylor was pinned under the car 
three quarters of an hour before being 
extricated.

The auto was an eight-cylipder Cadil
lac. Mr. Taylor was In Moncton about 
a month ago then en route east.

Mr. Jeffers, the victim of the unfor
tunate accident, was about forty-six 
years of age and is survived by his wife, 
but no family. Mrs. Jeffres is a sister 
of Mrs. (Dr.) Forbes of this dty, and of 
Mr. Taylor, who was driving the car 
at the time of the accident.

i

S.S. Greypoint which arrived in Toronto recently from St. John. This marks 
between Ontario and the maritime provinces. She had 

The vessel was built in Sweden and saw active

news

the beginning of a service 
a cargo of 20,000 bags of sugar- ers
service in the war.

THE BRITISH DEM
•get

Financier Declares it Could 
Be Paid Only In Sound 
Securities. Inter League Professional 

Matches Arranged — Late 
News of the Sport World.

one.$
7lLondon, Aug. 22—The Times con

tinues to devote much attention to the 
question of Great Britain's debt to the 
United States. ,

Today the newspaper prints promin- Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 22.—An ar- 
ently a letter from a well known fin- rangement which will provide inter-
and?LnAme,d ,u°Vettl ar?,1!nVlV',.rr league professional hockey games period- 
possibility of the repayment of any al- , * / . . * in¥rtlied debts, even the British debt to the really during the season was entered into 
United States. Mr. Govett contends that yesterday between the magnates of the 
the British debt could be paid only in Western Canada Hockey League and 
sound securities, which are the property the Pacîfic Coast Hockey League here, 
of individuals and not of the state, and ^ four-year working agreement between 
could therefore only be collected by a ^|ie ^wo associations was arranged, 
disastrous capital levy in gold, which is, The Western Canada Hockey League 
non-existent and which the United States representatives have agreed to adopt 
does not want, by the funding process, practically all the rules embodied in the 
or, lastly, by goods. coast league game except the seven-man

play The six-man game will be ratJned JJes and formerly
by the prairie, with other coast rules 1 iocfprevailing, including the penalty shot, of St. John, arrived in the city M jek 
The number of players effective during on a visit and is renewing old acquaint-
any game is limited to nine. I aD£f?:„ . 7q c-WPn street

The scheme was introduced by Frank Mlss A^es, Fo yl t 
Patrick, president of the Pacific Coast h?8 ret“rn?d homf. aft^la Z 7 SnldinJ 
League. Each coast team will cross the visit with her cousin, Ms... g,
mountains and appear in the prairie Sussex. „ .
arenas as a part of the winter’s schedule. I Mrs. O. A. Gibson, e >
In turn the coast arenas wiU be invaded be home to her friends on Thursday,
by the four prairie towns. The results 24‘ _... .__  . .
of these games will count in the regular | Miss Beatrice Kitchen of C ,
league standings of the contending clubs 
on the point system of two points for a 
win and one point for a draw.

Kins no Ajffl

I

PERSONALS
Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, chairman of the j 

New Brunswick Electric Power Com
mission, arrived in the city from Shediac 
last evening.

Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent 
of education, was in the city yesterday.

R. L. Hardwicke, of Annapolis Royal, 
is at the Royal.

C. E. Herrington and R. B. Brenan 
'left Saturday on the Governor Dingley 
1 to spend their vacation in the eastern

j Detroit, Aug. 22—Owing to the short- 
i age of coal the Ford Motor Co-, Hlgh- 
j land Park plant, has been equipped with 

oil burners, it was announced today. 
The change was made without loss of 
time to any of the forty-two thousand 
employes.

NEW YORK LEADS TRIES SUICIDE IN STATION.

Woman Found at Grand Central Blames 
Family Troubles*

i

GETTING READY FOR 
BATTALION REUNIONNew York,Aug. 22—In the presence ... . - ...

of crowds in the corridors of Grand Tli| || Ijll $ 1 IM
Central Terminal, Mrs. Fred Reick, 35, I Ullk Kll I \ IIU . The 26th Battalion reunion executive
of Elmhurst L. I., drank the contents of, | |\UL UILLU 111 j committee met last night in the G. XV.
a bottle which is supposed to have con- : | V. A. rooms with C. S. M. Gilbert, pre-
tained poison and collapsed. Ill ,|-A| IH fl I OTP siding. Lieutenant Kierstead, Major

Patrolman Vanbent of the Beach ill J LIII IU I llXl-X Leonard and Mr. XVills were appointed
Street Station, on strike duty at the ter- til I I IIMil IjHijLU assist*Lieutenant Armstrong on the
minai, and Patrolman Blumberg of the ; ■ | catering committee. George Hennessey
East Fifty-first Street Station admini- I and J. F. McCullough were appointed a
stored first aid. Dr. Bernstein of Flow- ”“ j band and programme committee with
er Hospital took the woman to Belle- afternoon the grand jury brought ; others to be added. The pipers of the

in true bills in the cases of the King vs 126th offered their services. Lieut.-Col. 
New York, Aug. 22—Figures setting I According to the police, the woman gewed arising out of alleged mishandling ; A. McMillan, D, S. O, reported satis- 

forth the vast proportions of the hotel sajd she had had a family quarrel and ^ ’ m0nies by the defendant; the factory arrangements regarding the sou-
industry were released yesterday by the ; wanted to die. At the hospital it was j..^_ Fitzpatrick, a charge of arson, venir badges. Sergt. W. R. Longmire, 

spending her vacation with Mr. and Hotel Association of New York, which aaid that her condition was not serious. tke ^ing vs Qeleney, a charge of Sergt Petts, Lieut. Reid, F. Daley, H.
Mrs. XVilliam Fanjoy at their home, 42 made a plea last week for the inclusion ghe gave the hospital authorities nee A true bill against John Tonge B. Roberts, C. McJunkin and E. J. Mc-
Millidge avenue. of the industry in the United States • husband’s telephone number, but he was • shoot| charge was returned this Carthy were appointed a reception com-

James McNamee, accompanied by his census reports. The figures explain in not at his place of employment. morning. mittee and it . was decided to ask
daughter, Helen, and his son, Gordon, part why this industry has been ranked j roArrimim tm orrHT 1 ’” ' “Mother” TiUotson to act on this com-

Rye N. Y. Aug. 22.—XValter Hagen returned home Sunday night from Monc- fourth to fifth by experts in the amount SKULL FRACTURED IN FIGH ■ *1/101110 I iniUini mittee. Capt. J. B. Dever were appoint
ant Abe Mitchell meet today in a thir- ton, where they spent two weeks. of money, number of workers and yearly _ , — , Vouthl ll/ll X XIMI A I n il/lr' M ed chairman of the publicity committe.
t y ^6 i x ho le golf match over the wet Miss Jean Mackenzie, registered nurse, volume of turnover. Man’s Head Stnk«, Pav^ent-Youth U XX 11\| VI L.I1 Arthur Stringer offered hi. services incourse at the Westchester BHtmore of New Kork, is visiting Miss N. M. The hotels of America, accord.ng tb Held D«ues Blow- ||||UUII1U 111111111-11 making posters and signs. It was re-
Countrv Club Mitchell has not been I Campbell, 255 Charlotte street. the statement of the Hotel Association, F.iiinv heavily . nr . . Trn ported that the tickets were selling well,
defeated at match nlav in three vears Dr J D Maher returned to the city are divided into five groups—those hav- New X ork, A«g. 22—Fall ng • 1111" I fin A Tril the only ones holding back being the St.
offecomdpeatitiontCih„ GrU Bri^n/and ! yert^day from Halifax. mgiess than 1^™»! those to the ^"ation" ^h "two met AKl I UllA LU f°hn TmemberS’ wh"Hagen is considered one of the greatest Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Owens and having »£ween “d tnd 1 bornas Galway 32, received a pos-: nlVL LUUn 1 LU ^ was nec^sary that they get them
match players in the U. S. Hagen and family arrived home yesterday after rooms, ^tween 200 and 450 ! sible fracture of the skull. He was tak- i Boon’ li: was said*
Mitchell never before have met in a spending a vacation in Douglas Harbor, 200 rooms; tho mween 200 ^nd 450 "arture oMhe^^
singles match. N. B., as guests of Mr. and Mrs’ there are 22,760 first-class According to the police Galloway en-1 Calcutta, Aug. 22-Captain Norman
Lynch Scores. Leoimrd M. Lond ^ ' , hotels in the United States. Commercial gaged in an argument with two men and MaeMinan and Captain Mailms, who

Shreveport, La.. Aug. 22-Joe Lynch Fmderieten^ye^ter^ywhet she was a hotels, M 0t course d^a ttemen- Galloway was lefthereSaturday ^or ^LB™ ^ ^ fraudulently converting
bantamweight champion,’ successfuUy de- guesb of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beatty. dQusvolumeofbiisine^s residential struck the pavement | ,2_ht abandoned by Major W. T. to his own use funds amounting to about
fended his title last night by knocking Police Matron Miss Ross is enjoying her f0’194.a"d^. ® dn n„t include the' Patrolman*^Ernest Ryan arrested Ste- becauSe of illness, were forced to $800, while in the employe of the Inter-
out Frankie Murray, of Canada, in the a holiday. hotels. These figures do not mcludejhe ^«™^land( „ ^ 1)086 Madison ?Ld’nb“rcount ofengine trouble and national Business Machine Company,
sixth round of a scheduled fifteen round Mrs. H. R. Mathewson, wife of the ‘"nu“>erab^ b™ardbng lmu"cs I Avenue, on a charge of felonious assault. ^ of gasoline at Lakhidia Char came up again this morning. L. McG.
bouh }n fourth round Murray Assistant General Passenger, Agent of ly M™F Ymk. with 284 ranks first in McPartland denied striking Galloway, (Lkhtepur, Caehar) says a message re- Ritchie, of Porter & Ritchie, appearing
caught Lynch with a wild swing and the Canadian Pacific Railway at Chicago, New York, with ra"“h Ytieg glaring he had gone to Galloway’s as- f ^ ’ by the Calcutta Statesman, for the company, said that since laying
sent him to the canvas for the countj I1Uno5s who1 has been visiting her par- mÎLlitv San Fran-1 sistance. | The aviators intend to resume their information facts had come to light
°f five. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rathbum claim s^enonty in quality. »anrr^ ; -------------- ----------------------- | fli,bt immediately. which led the company to believe that
DeMuyter Gets Cup. at Rothesay, left yesterday for her home, ? p wRh U2 Completing the 1 FIVE HUNDRED DEGREES 8 ,  --------------——--------------- there had been no criminal intent and

and WiU leave early in September for , foIlowa ^ a hundred TO BE CONFERRED _ r-liril fi I nirt IITI HP that they wished to withdraw the charge,
trip to the Pacific Coast, where Mr. Kan^Citv* with eightysix, AT CONVOCATION OFTHE r\/rM N A Mil I ULI UX The prisoner was accordingly discharged.I Mathewson wiU attenda conference of follows ciosely on the'heels of Ls An- UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO L V Lll iVnUlU mLLIÙ G>^do^^sB^^ wRhlyfng^nd

geles, 7Jfb*y'nl."e’ a Kansas hCityU îs Chicago, Aug. 22.—Official announce- , esp||-pnp lurking and falling to give a satisfactory
rr^nside^ such a rivJ of toe mov e ment is jùst made at the University of 117*1 Tlj PLMTDL account of himself, was fined $50 thi«not considered such a rival of the movie ^ ^ degre„ to be conferred HI- ft I H I MU Kf morning and the fine allowed to stand

Next is Seattle, with seventy-four at the one hundred and twenty-sixth I ILllL I 11 ULI1 I IlL durlng good behavior.
hotels and Other, _are »£££%£ coùeS arts,' literature and

five; Xv'JwnrtoUsixty-two; Boston,jif- commerce Even radio is being impressed by the
ty-mne; Philadelphia, fifty-three , Omah*, adminiBtration twelve; and in the Health Centre committee in the publicity
forty-one; Cleveland, thirty-nine; In- of education sixty-three, a total for tonight’s game at St. Peters grounds,
dianapolis, thirty-six; Cincinnati, thirty- ^ | At King Square from four to six this
four; Minneapolis, thirty-two; XV’orces- • djvinit school twelve students afternoon the announcement of the game
ter, thirty-two; Baltimore, thirty; Buf- receiye the degree of master of arts, will be broad-casted, and the novelty 
falo; Pittsburgh and Columbus, twenty- ^ven that of bachelor of divinity, and will no doubt attract a great deal of 
nine; Atlanta, twenty-seven; St. Paul, of doctor of philosophy, attention.
Louisville and San Antonio, twenty- ^ of Btwenty-three. In the law 
three; Brooklyn, twenty-three; Binning-' ^ studcfits wiU receive the
ham, twenty-two; Toledo, twenty-one, jd e bachclor of laws. and eleven XT „ . A R
Rochester and Houston, eighteen ; Mem- doctor of law (J. D-.), a total of Halifax, N. S. Aug. 2^—Major A. B.
phis, Dayton, Portland and Syracuse, twent two In tbe school of social Shearer left for Robervale, 9ue ’ ,n ,
sixteen; Hartford, Akron and New Ha- , y administration one matseris de- seaplane, at 8.15 a. m. A^antl= 8^"da[d 
ven, fifteen; Providence, fourteen; Dal- : b™"onfa„°d time. He proposes to take photographs
las and New Orleans, thirteen; Grand $*£ 9'hoo, of arts, mera- of Windsor N. en route, and wffl
Rapids and Newark, twelve; Scranton, science there will be 192 can- land at Fredericton In order to re fue^
eleven; Bridgeport and Richmond, ten; didatefi for tbe master’s degree and six Fredericton, • • u8- sh^rrr ia
Paterson, five; Jersey City three, and doctor’s degree, a total of HalifaxtoRob^
Oakland, two. 253. The total number of degrees to be mak nS a, digbtri„d ,ere at l2 «) p m

New York and Chicago have a greater . . gog enraie, Que. arrived here at u.w p. m.
number of residential liotels, vdtli. re- j Afmong thc puâtes will be a Hindu, She will re-fuel and proceed,
spectively, forty-one and fourteen. Den- # 8f>uth African, an Afrikander, a Greek, „«sed over the citv at

and San Frnacisco are tied with sev- Filipln(> a Japanese, and four Chinese. .J^-yock and flew in the direction
en, a number which shows that San Qf ^ number> fiTC will receive the 12'30 tfcloek ana new m tne
Francisco does not go In for residential magterig degree and one the doctor’s 
hotels as so many have believed. Kansas i degree 

Four Tulsa Men Are Punished by Band City with twelve, ranks third, again run- 
of ISO Ku Klux. ning close to Los Angeles, which has

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 22—Four local j ten. The apartment hotel enjoys a pop- 
men, accused by their captors of dealing ularity which is limited to New X ork ,p[)e work on prjnce XVilliam street is 
in whiskey, were whipped and a fifth and a very few of the larger cities. progresing. The track on the western : e=
was warned by a band of 150 men ât- It is difficult to say just what con- sjde ig now completed and will be open —
tired in the regalia of the Ku Klux Klan stitutes a good hotel town. The list of ; for gtreet traffic this evening. A f 
near here. the Hotel Association shows that there j crew wiB be put to work tonight tear- ■

A woman who had been seized by js no hard and fast rule by which the . the old track on the northern
the alleged kl ans men saw the punish- hotel men may go. The assumption is • sjde and excaVating work will then be
ment meted out to the four men and that the seaports are the best, but this startc(i.
then fled to safety while the “court ’ was jdea js dissipated by the poor showing • ,phe concTete base in the street car
debating her sentence. of New Orleans, with her thirteen. Sa- I gect;on on Haymarket Square has been

vannah and Charleston do not even have, completed and the car service will be re- 
a place in the list. On the other, gumed Friday morning, 
hand, such towns as Kansas City sur
pass all expectations, for, although 

; Kansas City is the distributing point for 
! the Southwest, it takes eighty-six hotels 
to impress one with the city’s develop
ment during the last few years.

XVhile the figures just given out by 
the Hotel Association are gathered from 
the best available sources, the explana
tion is offered that they are by no 
as accurate as a United States census 
report would make them. They show, 
however, the vastness of the industry 
and the Importance of the Government 
giving due consideration to Inclusion of 
an industry as large as this in its census 
reports, according to the statement.

At Top of List With 284 ; San 
Francisco Second W i t h 
149; Chicago, 112 — Total 
Figures Up 23,760.

CONDENSED NEWS
Amendment to the U. S. transporta

tion act to prevent wage decisions of the 
railroad labor board becoming effective 
for at least ISO days after such decisions 
are made was proposed in a bill yester
day by Representative Dickenson, Re
publican, Iowa.

There still was no news today of Cap
tain Norman MacMillan and Captain 
Mailing, who left Calcutta Saturday to 
fly across the sea two hundred miles to 
Akyab, Burma. It is thought here a 
storm may have carried the plane to
wards Chittagong, in Bengal.

The bluéberry crop at St. Feliclen and 
Robervale, in the Lake St. John district, 
Quebec, is said to have beaten all records 
this year. It is estimated that the total 
value of the crop will reach $200,000.

Hon. G. P. Graham, minister of mili
tia, has been compelled, under doctor’s 
orders, to leave Ottawa for his home 
at Brockville and take to his bed there. 
Mr. Graham has been In poor health 
for some time, but in view of the sit
uation in the coal mining area has re
mained at his office here until ordered 
away by his physicians.

-

vue.

Hagen-Mltchell Match.

CHARGE WITHDRAWN.
The case of George J. Fletcher, / 

brought here from Halifax in connection

Paris, Aug. 22—Lieut. Ernest De Muy- 
ter, Belgian balloonist, has been declar-

ra&“ RainsTorà, of Boston, is 
to Geneva despatches. registered at the Clifton.
Bill Sharon Entered. Miss Ida M. Leslie, B.L.I., of Halifax,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y, Aug. 22-XVith and Miss "À’iî
the Knickerbocker 2.08 trot for a purse boro’ Passed +tb""gb ^

eonnn «. .-T , noon en route to their homes after aof $2,000 as the feature race, the Grand t Bost(>n and New York. Miss
Circuit meeting will open atthe Hudson P head of the oratory department 
River Driving Parkriiere today. There Mount Allison Ladies’ College, 
are ten entries for this contest. Other Mr and Mrs. Fred M Barnes, of
";e"‘s °"thacard are the 2 îl.v^,purs; Somerville, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
$1,000; the 2.11 trot, purse $1,000, and w B DunIlj victoria street, 
the 2.10 pace, purse $1,000.

Entered in tlie Knickerbocker are 
Easton, Legal, Princess Etawaha, Bill 
Sharon, Czarworthy, McGregor the 
Great, the Great X'olo, Herbelwyn, the 
Great Rose, and King: XVatts.

Manchester, N. H., Aug. 22—XVilliam 
Benard, shortstop, and John Bailey, cat
cher, both of this city, who are playing 
with the Three Rivers Club, of the 
Eastern Canadian League, have been or
dered to report to the Cleveland A merit 
cans at the close of the season in Cana
da, Sept. 10.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents,

JAMES I. BARNES
Bangor Commercial:—James I. Barnes, 

a resident of Bqngor for the last thirty- 
five years, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Cleveland of 855 
Broadway, Sunday, at the age of seventy- 
six years. He was bom in Sackvllle, N. 
B., coming to Bangor from his native 
place. He was a saw filer and was 
widely known.

Surviving besides his wife, Hattie M., 
are two sons, Herbert Barnes of Waver- 
ly, and Arnold Barnes of Orono; and a 
daughter, Mrs. David Petrie of Brewer ; 
four brothers, Fred of Portland, Ansel 
of XVaterville, John of Sackvllle, N. B„ 
and Charles of Caribou ; one sister, Mrs. 
Lottie Bowser of Mountville, N. B.

BIRTHS

McKNIGHT—To Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
McKnight, 14 XVall street, a son, July 
19, 1922,—Harold XVilliam.

HUGHES—To Mr. and Mrs. Allan R. 
Hughes, 382 Main street, a son, on Aug.

McGOXVAN—At St. John Infirmary, 
on Aug. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McGowan, a daughter.

LOCAL BASEBALL.
:

On the King George School Grounds 
last evening the Orioles defeated the 
Silver Dollars by a score of 10-6. This 
is the third game the Orioles have taken 
from the Silvers. A feature ‘of the game 
was 
vers.
Silvers 
Orioles

The batteries for the Orioles were 
Gray and Logan, and for the Silvers 
O’Connell and Logan.

The red XVings wish to challenge the 
Silvers to a game to be played oil the 
King George diamond XVednesday even
ing at seven o’clock.

SEAPLANE PASSES.

the fielding of Deirnell for the Sil- 
The score by innings follows :— 

002020101 .... 6 
030203002 .... 10

DEATHS

Engagements Announced. 
Fredericton Gleaner:—Mr. and Mrs. 

Fletcher Jones. Hatfield Point, 
the engagement of their only ^sighter. 
Alma Vivien, to Clarence R. D. Wet- 
more, St. John, the marriage to tak.

------ place in September. John L. Graham
of the St John river. It was travell- t,,.f(jrd hae announced the engagement 
ing at a fair rate of speed and was eyest daughter, Mabel Frances, to
quite high up in the air. william C Alley of 206 Douglas avenue,
. r -----" . . J ... the wedding to take place early to Sep-
Use the Want Ad. Way tember.

CHITTICK—At South Clones, Queens 
County, N. B., on Aug. 22, 1922, James 
Chittick, leaving to mourn, four sons 
and three daughters. Funeral to take 
place Wednesday, Aug. 23.

DUNN—At the General Public Hos
pital on Aug. 21, 1922, Frederick Dunn, 
of Hammond River.

Fùneral at Hammond River on XVed- 
uesday at 2.30, old time.

CORVEC—At Milford, on Aug. 21st, 
Julia, wife of Joseph Corvee, agey forty- 
nine years, leaving tier husband, three 
sons, two daughters.

Funeral Wednesday morning at nine 
o’clock to St. Rose’s church for requiem 
high mass.

McKINLEY—Suddenly, at Norton, on 
August 20, 1922, Margaret McKinley 
of this city, leaving on* sister, Mrs. 
George F. Brannen, to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

announceFredericton Baseball.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 22—The 

Houlton, Maine, baseball team will 
probably send M'è£r, a dbig right hand 
pitcher from Colgate University, New 
York, against Fredericton this evening, 
in an effort to break the string of games 
in which the local team have been un
beaten. Fredericton will start either 
Hayward Paynter or Jack Blanchard in 
an effort to make it fifteen games with
out a defeat.
Claims Championship,

Spokane, Aug. 22—The Marathon golf 
championship of the U. S. was claimed 
today by Arthur O. Velguth, 44, who 
yesterday played 22 rounds on the Spok- 

A walk of about fifty-three 
miles was an incident to making the 

! record. Play was started at 4.20 
|The 198 holes were played with an 
1 average of 6.4 strokes each, total 1,069 
I strokes. The course is par 86 and Vel- 
guth’s average round was 48.59. .Play 
was completed at 7.20.

ver

WHIPPED as whiskey men

STREET WORK

suitesBedroom
In Bedroom Suites we 

have exactly what you 
want. They are in solid 
walnut, quartered-cut oak 
or mahogany finish at 
bargains.

Reduced

ane course.

a. in.

IN MEMORIAM. Short’s ,s QUOITS CHALLENGE
prices in 

Chesterfield and parlor 
suites, parlor tables, etc. 

Homes furnished com-

I
LATTA—In loving remembrance of 

baby, Isla Neilson, who fell asleep 
in Jesus, Aug. 22, 1921.

PARENTS AND BROTHERS

CASHEN—In loving memory of our 
dear wife add mother, Rhoda Cashen, 
who entered into rest, Aug. 22, 1921. 
One precious from our hearts has 

gone
A voice we loved is still.
A place made vacant in our home 
Will never more be filled.

HUSBAND AND FAMILY

Messrs. Anderson and Pierce of Tor- 
ryburn wish to challenge any two men 
in the city of St. John to a series of 

They desire an an-

ttour mJZiàUse the Want Ad. Way MS- \ 1-,^ *
games of quoits.

through the Times. z plete.swer
Come in and sec what 

you can save on buying 
furniture, etc., here.Tomorrow

Is The Day

means THE DOLLAR TODAY.

New York, Aug. 22—Sterling ex
change steady. Canadian dollars 3-32 of 
one per cent, discount.

[Il,, |;1171:1 <<S>
Thousands of bottles have 

been sold without any adver
tisement whatever, because it 
relieves the most stubborn 
cases of INDIGESTION and 
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.

your
No Trouble to Show Goods.

75c each and upwards 
............ 55c per yardBlinds .. 

OilclothsThomas Spratt, a Welland Canal 
helper, died this morning Mowing in-

Americans interested to hardw«^ ^Lste'w’th a man suTto'have b£n 

manufacturing have been in this province Stevens of Thorold, otherwise;nm;eSi0nSThêd îiardwood ^nVjack Gates. Stevens has dis-,

supply to this province is good and there 
is a great demand for it as the hardwood 
limits in Maine and other of the states
are becoming denMeA

watting for. Set aside a few 
your time to come and 
Une and give us a word

you are 
minutes of AMLAIND BROS., ltd.inspect out 
of encouragement. Pamphlet free on request. 

Price 50c, and $1.25CARD OF THANKS 4 Mailed anywhere on receipt ofIdeal Bakery appeared.$1.25
SHORT’S PHARMACY,

63 Garden Street J

19 Waterloo StreetMr. and Mrs. John Morris wish to 
hank their friends for their floral offer- 
ugs in their recent sad bereavement, also 
letectives Power and Biddescombe-

IJse the Want Ad. Way ^l 6-10 tfOpp. Dufferin.Charlotte Street

(

Undertaker, Embalmer
CLAYTON CO.

SERVE ALL CLASSES.
81 Princess Street•Phone M. 718
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